A Dream Come True!
Maria Liliana, once a Child on the Streets, now in University
studying to be a Psychologist

Sister Judid told me about a little genius who so badly wanted to go to school. What a
sweetheart! I loved her and adopted her immediately. She once said, “Mama Sharon, beside you
I look like a flea. I know why you have a big body, you need a place for your big heart.”
Heartwarming Letters:
d “Unforgettable Mama Sharon,

It makes me so happy to think about you coming to Cusco. It will be
an honor to introduce you to my parents and brothers and sisters. I
so want May to come soon to have you here with me.
Thank you for sending me money because Sister Yudid has bought
me my school uniform and paid the tuition with that money. I am so
happy I am going to high school now. I want to grow up quickly,
finish high school and go on to study for a career so I can help
other children.
I promise you that when I am a professional I will travel to the
United States take care of you and to pamper you when you are old.
Until soon, I love you very much.” ~ Maria Liliana
d “I really love you Mama Sharon, with all my Heart. I felt so sorry that I could not get in

touch with you earlier. I went to sister Judid's many times, but her email was not working. I feel
happy now that I can say hi to you. And I am so happy that you are learning Spanish. Study
hard; because I will check your Spanish next time you come.
Mamita Sharon, you are the most beautiful one in the world and the nicest mama on the whole
planet earth. I remember you every single day with so much love in my heart and I always pray
God to take care of you and to protect you from any possible danger. And I also thank him
because he has given me a mother like you. Some day, I will take care of you and I will always
love you.
I am doing very well at school. I am waiting for October to come with great expectation,
because I will be able to see you, to hug you and kiss you. My greetings to all your friends and
to all the people you see each day.
Lots of love to you from your daughter who loves you more than anyone else.”
Maria Liliana

“The greatest good you can do for another is not just share your riches, but
reveal to them their own.” ~ Benjamin Disraeli

